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o  nee  o ea  an  see e patien  incl in  s e oscope so n s 
We work hard to be a leader in this application

 
o  nee  eas  access o patien  eco s  an  o elive  enco n e  in o ation ac  o e   

We have built, and continue the build, interfaces to efficiently move clinical data to our customers’ systems

o  nee  o e ectivel  o e se vice e an s an  ollo p in eal ti e  
Our service flexibly finds available resources whenever they are needed and wherever they may be

atien cen e e  ca e s o l  e availa le o all people  no a e  e ca e se n
We leverage People, Process and Technology to Connect Care  



    Essential Care
         Solution

The Essential Care pla orm was built rom the 
ground up to take advantage o  modern and new 
developments in mobile and web pla orms. 

Essential Care is ully I -compliant and runs on 
a IT ST-certi ed cloud-based in rastructure. It 
improves clinical work- ow and enables care 
coordination between all stakeholders.

Essential Care was designed to connect  integrate  
engage  and deliver in ormation to healthcare 
providers anywhere and anytime. 

Our mobile and web pla orms utili e E EM  
integration  advanced video and audio capabilities  
and integrated D -approved medical peripherals 
to deliver e cient clinical work- ow in any care 
se ng. 

The Essential Care pla orm can currently run on 
ndroid mobile devices and on any computer 

enabled with the Internet that has Google s Chrome 
web browser installed.

Curatess is scheduled to release Essential Care or iOS later in the 7 
calendar year.

Our Telehealth la orm

www.curatess.com



    Essential Care
 

            Technology

Required charging cables 
with magnetic quick release

Antimicrobial working 
surface

Dual key coded secure 
drawers to store 

peripherals

Bluetooth wireless keyboard

Eko Core Digital 
Stethoscope™  
integrated bluetooth 
digital stethoscope

Medical grade 
telehealth cart

Optional Devices
- Bluetooth headset
- Integrated Smart Bluetooth Omron blood 
  pressure device
- Integrated Smart Bluetooth Nonin pulse  
  oximeter

Single secure tablet mount 
that pivots up and down 
and rotates around front to 
back allowing interaction 
with both the patient and a 
bedside nurse

www.curatess.com

Samsung Galaxy Tablet  
9.7 inch
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e o e linical ssess en  
igh de nition video calling with adaptive bandwidth thro ling
D  approved stethoscope diagnostics

Integrated streaming cardiac  respiratory  and bowel sounds
eal-time phonocardiogram viewable on the web

n call nctionali
ull access to review integrated  comprehensive patient health in ormation  

Create and sign clinical assessments

vance  all o tin
Customi ed call routing with escalation 
ocate  escalate and identi y available care providers 

e ical Device n e ations
Eko™ digital stethoscope
Nonin pulse oximeter
Omron blood pressure

ec i
I  complaint and IT ST-certi ed secure cloud  

Third party compliance audits
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Notes and ssessments MDM  Bi-directional 
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ully integrated with Smart Bluetooth peripheral devices
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o ile n e ation
ndroid mobile devices  pplication EE rom Google lay Store

iOS coming in  7
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New Name, New Website, New Generation 

Curatess™ Telemedicine gets an exciting makeover 

Lombard, IL:  Connected for Care has rebranded to the name Curatess™.  Curatess™ offers an 

integrated care coordination platform that enables advanced Telemedicine delivery in post-acute 

settings. This brand and name change coincides with the launch of 2nd  generation product 

platform.  Curatess™ was initially created and used in 2015 specifically for Lexington Health 

Network’s skilled nursing facilities as a solution to advance how care was delivered to patients 

and residents.  This solution helped address the Readmission Reduction Program in 2012 and 

the IMPACT Act in 2014 as the healthcare landscape has shifted to focus on clinical outcomes, 

with required detailed clinical data. 

Curatess™ has seen a remarkable increase in the quality of care, patient interaction and clinical 

outcomes along with financial benefits to medical and insurance providers since its inception and 

use in Lexington Health Network’s 10 Chicagoland based skilled nursing facilities.  This 

rebranding coincides with the new generation launch of Curatess™’s telemedicine solution 

“Essential Care” for the Post-Acute Care setting, and is being released to the public later this 

month.       

“Essential Care” is an exciting upgrade with respect to design and function. New benefits 

include: a streamlined medical grade cart, easy to use software, EHR/EMR integration, 

more-more-more 

mailto:andrea.leppert@lexingtonhealth.com
https://www.cms.gov/medicare/medicare-fee-for-service-payment/acuteinpatientpps/readmissions-reduction-program.html
https://www.cms.gov/Medicare/Quality-Initiatives-Patient-Assessment-Instruments/Post-Acute-Care-Quality-Initiatives/IMPACT-Act-of-2014-and-Cross-Setting-Measures.html


Smart Bluetooth integration of medical devices (stethoscope, pulse oximeter and blood pressure) 

and mobile applications. Essential Care is available today on Google Play. (iOS application will 

being released Fall 2017).  

Curatess™’s leadership includes Matt Hughes, Curatess™ President and Chief Executive 

Officer, Paul Knight, Curatess™ Founder Curatess™ and Chief Information Officer, and Joe 

Viscomi, Curatess™ Chief Technology Officer. This dynamic trio’s mission is to advance this 

technology to help healthcare providers, especially for the benefit of patients, rural care facilities, 

skilled nursing facilities, home health, hospitals, and other care settings.   

Paul Knight quotes, “The advantages of using a platform like ours is that it opens the opportunity 

to offer patient-centered care and not just 9am-5pm care, but care when patients and nurses need  

support after-hours, or have distance challenges, or medically complex situations”.  

Lexington Health Network, a key Curatess™ client, continues to lead the Post-Acute care market 

by developing unique clinical programs, utilizing a full clinical Electronic Medical Record 

(EMR), and embracing coordination and a network of care.  The use of the Curatess™ solution 

since 2015 has resulted in over 86% of patients being managed in place avoiding RTH (Return to 

Hospital), with over 2,500 patient encounters.  

more-more-more 



Mary Beth E. Sutowski, MD, Chief Medical Officer Principal states, “As a physician and 

business owner, I’ve had nothing but success with the Curatess program. It is an amazing tool 

that provides for the highest quality medical care in skilled nursing facilities 24/7. The  

technology is superb. At 7pm, midnight or 3am, I am able to do a comprehensive history &  

physical exam from the comfort of my home and know that I am giving the same level of care as 

if I was at the building. I would highly recommend this program to any medical professional who 

would like to offer state of the art medical care whenever it is needed to avoid unnecessary ER 

visits and hospital readmissions”. 

Curatess is located at 665 West North Avenue, Suite 500; Lombard, IL 60148 and more information is 

available by calling 844-873-8246 or visit www.curatess.com.  

### 

http://www.curatess.com/
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Lexington Health Network launches new generation of Telemedicine 

“Essential Care” is the next frontier in post-acute medicine  

Lombard, IL:  Lexington Health Network proudly announces that a new generation of 

LexConnect telemedicine named “Essential Care”, is being launched in its Post-Acute Health 

Care facilities later this month. LexConnect a Telemedicine platform, initially released in 2015 

in Lexington Health Network’s Health Care Centers, has resulted in a remarkable increase in the 

quality of care, patient interactions and clinical outcomes along with financial benefits to both 

medical and insurance providers. This platform allows Physicians, Advanced Practice Nurse 

(APNs), or other healthcare providers the capability to perform remote clinical assessments 

during afterhours, equalizing the standard of care 24/7.   

Paul Knight, CIO for Lexington Health Network remarks, “Comfort and quality of care of the 

patient is at the forefront of what we do along with meeting the requirements of the healthcare 

landscape that has shifted focus to data driven clinical outcomes. Back in 2015, we saw a need to 

provide after hour bedside clinical assessments to help manage new or changes in conditions 

without transporting a person to the emergency room, so we created LexConnect. This next 

generation platform, “Essential Care” is an exciting improvement as it is streamlined and offers 

EHR/EMR integrations, Smart Bluetooth integration with medical devices, and also utilizes 

mobile applications for easy provider access.”  

more-more-more 

mailto:andrea.leppert@lexingtonhealth.com


LexConnect empowers remote Physicians or APNs to assess cardiac, respiratory, and abdominal 

sounds anywhere, at any time. It also allows the Physicians and APN to perform visual 

assessments, such as wound care, using a HD high resolution technology. LexConnect allows all 

healthcare providers to document the consultation directly into the Essential Care application 

allowing the distant and originating sites to review in real-time up to date clinical data allowing 

for immediate clinical decisions.   

Lexington Health Network continues to lead the post-acute care market by developing unique 

clinical programs, utilizing a full clinical Electronic Medical Record (EMR), and embracing 

coordination through a network of care.  LexConnect, along with our existing onsite Nurse 

Practitioner coverage, demonstrates the commitment Lexington Health Network has to our 

patients and medical partners to deliver the highest clinical outcomes. 

Lexington Health Network has been a part of the Chicagoland area since 1984, managing more 

than 2,100 skilled nursing beds in 10 different post-acute rehabilitation facilities, Home Health, 

Hospice, and Private Care, two independent and one supportive living community. Lexington 

Health Network offers a full network of post-acute care services, from post-acute rehabilitation, 

memory care, long-term care, independent and assisted living, home health care, hospice care, 

private care services and sleep therapy/DME. Through its post-acute service network, Lexington 

excels in assisting patients in their transition back to home. Many of its post-acute patients come 

from the hospital to gain strength after a surgery or to continue to recover from illness or injury. 

For more information, visit www.lexingtonhealth.com.  

# # # 
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